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W.O. C' ... ~IENTIE .. CO .. INC.··M, •• CHI""DTD "laW'II. IIII/IN. AVI ... YIIACUU. N. Y. 

November 7, 1966 

LABEL COpy 

RONT PANEL 

) 

Net Contents 

NOX - TOX 

USDA Heg. No. 722-9 

K111s - F11es, Clothes Moths, Mosquitoes, 
Ants, bed-bugs, Fleas 

Act1ve Ingredients 100% 

Petroleum D1st1lla t.!S 

P1peronyl Putox1de,i'echn1cal 

Pyrethr1ns 

99.718% 

.251%* 

.031% 

* Equivalent to (Butylcarbityl) (6-propylP1peronyl) ether .20% 
and related compounds .051%. 

CAUTION 

Keep out of Heach of Ch11dren. Harmful if Swallowed. 
Remove or cover aquaria 1n rooms wh~re this spray is used. 
Do not use or store near heat or open flame. 
Avo1d spray1ng d1rectly on food. 
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w. q. CARPENTER CO •• INC.--MF'G. CHEMISTS -- 109-115 IRVING AVE., SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

November 7, 1966 
LABEL COpy 

Beck Panel (Nox-Tox USDA Reg. No. 72209) 

DIRECTIONS 

FLIES, MOSi~UITOES and GNATS - Close doors and wlndows. Dlrect the spray 
up toward £he cel1lng. Tne room should be ~1l1ed wlth mlst and remaln 
closed for 10 - 20 mlnutes. Sweep up and destroy dead or stupefled 
lnsects. Repeat treatment as often as necessary. Spray g~r~a.ze_~.a_n~, 
refuse and manure plIes, stag~ant water, drslns and all other llkely 
breeding places"offly and mosqu1to eggs and larvae. 

SILVERFISH - Spray 11berally wlth force around refrlgerators, slnks, 
c~bln~ts and pantry shelves, lnto all crecks and crevlces, plpe openlngs 
ln walls and floors or wherever these insects are 11kely to hlde. Repeat 
as necessary. 

ANTS - Use the spray so as to wet as many of the lnsects as posslble paying 
paOrt~icular attention to nests and. run\IVsys. Repeat as necessary. 

BEP-13LJGS - Spray mattresses thoroughly on both sldes, especlally seams 
and tufts. spray-sprlngs; Slats and all jolnts and crevlces ln beds. 
Also sprey r00m base boards, mouldings and behlnd loose wallpaper, and 
any pIece where bugs may hlde. Repeat as often as necessary. 

CLOTHES 110T;";S and CARPET BEETLES - Take speclal precaution to see th2t 
cracks ln floors and openlngs below base boards are thoroughly wetted 
with sprey. \-Jool 11nt and organlc matter accumulating 1.n these places 
_ wll1 serve as breedlng materla.ls for such 
pests. Clothing to be stored should be cleaned, alred and sprayed carefully F. 

at a distance of one to two feet, taklng Care to see that seams and folds 
are wetted. Chests in ~hich woolens are to be stored should be thoroughly 
sprayed before being filled with clothes. Closets should be sprayed 
literally at least twlce a month, d.lrecting the spray on the garments. 
Unless articles ere stored in mothproof containers, they should 1:;e sprayed 
every thirty days. 

FLEAS - Liberally spray all infested places - rugs, and under rugs, 
basements, under porches and wherever pet an1mals make the1r beds. spra.y 
beddin~ of household pets. Do not spray directly on snlvels. Hepeat 
as required. 
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